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DtMociubY, b ecnllmcnt not to bo appalled, corrupt
cd or compromised It knows no bascnois, It cowers
to no danger, It oppresses no weakness. Destructive
only of despotism H Is the solo conservator of liberty.
labor and property . It is the sentiment of freedom, of
equal rights, orciual obligations (he law of nature
pervading tlio law oftho laml-AU- Kx.

A National Party.
Tbo following tribute to tbo Democratic

party .tbo only National party tbat has
bad an organized existenoo sinco tbo old
Whig party bocamo extinct is takon from
an editorial in a lato number of tbo Now
York Times, a Republican journal :

'Tho lifo aud strength of tbo old Dem-
ocratic party was i is national spirit. From
its earliest history this never failed to

itnolf clearly, fervently, wo may say,
Indeed, fiercely, on every question in
7olving,tho preservation, or tljo onlargo
lncnt, or tbo honor and glory of tho couu-try- .

In our great controversies with
England .with Franco with Mexico, it
was peculiarly tlio war party most opt to
plant itself on high pretensions and ex-

treme claims. In our domestic affairs, it
was tho party tbat always labored most
earnestly to put down sectional discord,
and to strengthen the bonds of the Union

Tho above tributo is simply just. His-

tory verifies it, on almost every pago.
Whilo tho Democratic party bold power,
tho honor and greatness of our whole
country woro jealously guarded, and the
Union stood intact year by year extend-
ing its territorial boundaries and enlarging
itsrcsouroe3 as a power upon earth. The
secret of this snccoss is no secret ; for it
consisted only in tho fact that the Demo-

cratio party so administered affairs as not
to disturb, but to harmonizo, tho proper
'onstitutional relationskbctwcen the Fcder
nl Government and tho States. Whilo
assorting, with decision, tho supremacy of

the former, in all things whero sovereign
power was, clearly ceded to it, tho reser
ved rights and tlomcstio institutions of the

latter wero novor invaded. And thus the
attachment of tho pconlo .to tho Union

. was preserved, beoauso they saw and felt
its operation as that of a tolerant and
mighty protector, instead of that of a

stern, usurping, oppressive master. When
nil other ties that held tho Union togclh.
or, had been snapped asunder by tbo vio-

lence of tbat scotional strifo against whioh
Washington warned his countrymen with
the most solemn adu ouitions of which
language is capablo, tbo Democratic party-stoo-

fast, tho only shield of the Union
against tbo assaults of both sections. It
was not until tho only loss than treason
ablo work of destroying its notional or- -

gamzation had been accomplished at
Charleston, that seoession dared to show
itself in every acts. True, somo of tho
lcidcrs oftho rebellion wero once promi
nent Democrats. But they becamo se
cessionists, not becauso of their Democra
cy for, be it always remembered, that
thoy wero "first obliged to betray tho par-
ty that had trusted thorn," before thoy un-

dertook to turn traitors to tho Union.
This'istho truth of history ,and it will over
romain a triumphant vindication of tho
Democratio party against tho
and foully libellious charge of sympathy
with treason1

One who was nurtured in that nation-a- l
spirit" which was and is tho vital air

of Democracy, is now, by tho Providence
of God,at the head of our national affairs.
How much of that spirit ho still cherishes
in his heart, we do not know ; but tho'
mpro olosoly he suffers himself to bo guid-
ed by it in his administration of the t,

tho surer and more speedily will
he accomplish tho groat work of restoring
tho' Union to, its pristino harmony and
grandeur, and its bonds by tho
indissoluble ties of mutual interest, protec-
tion, respect and love,

Drugs and Medicines.
Messrs. Eycr & Moyor, at their Storo

in tho Exchango Block, havo iust received
a largo assortment of fresh Drucs. Medi.
cines, Oils, Paint3,Glas3, Cigars, Tobacco,

iiuu notions generally, lo which
they 'wish to attention.
assortment is IJo and select, and xvnr!

ranted to bo tho best quality. They arc
determined to p!1 In an.i t

-- viva, wiiu
larco and teloct assortment of Fanoy Ar
tioloa and of Nolioria.oll which
ho i'b determined to at peace prices.
inurn.g ins nuuicrou, r,tomcrfi

Call in

The Democratic Tarty.
. , .m r i t

itevorcnoc ior uio wunsuiuuuu, respect
for tli reserved rights of statos, and de
votion to tlio founded thereon , rue
tbo watchwords of Democratio party.
Iotonso American nationality, chastened
and cnllgbtcnod by tho Htiprcmacy of law,
provadca wholo frarno-wor- k of poll-- 1

fly. Its very nationality mado tho vexed
and voxing quostion of rdavo-labo- r n dis- -

turbing clement In its councils. That
toplo parted men in free-labo- r statos and legal policy. In his radical measures,
who agreed on all other public questions, honestly believed to bo against tbo
But now tho Democratic party will in bcst interests 0I tho country, candidly
perfect of past 0pp0Scti Mr. Lincoln. in his lato

its scattered elements, and sorvativo ho was no longor
60 a n of all mon who "Lincoln man," was, with Democrats
look to Jackson, Bilas Wright, Woodbury, very well Wo aro,

or Mnroy, tho and always havo tho National
departed worthies of tho republic, as

....luu j.uuuu. u.
cal faith, What the nation needs now

arc patriotism, stern integrity, and
personal courage like that of tho men who
.tood around Jackson .o Lis memorable
contest w.lb corruption. Tho country re- -

niri r, ,,! Mini onl.mAl ituniLlnralinnn.fuma uv. yjutj lua. Wii'jiut;. .ui.nc.ww uu.w
...... ,. i...correct political uocinncs, out iui, may

surround themselvos with subordinates
who, setting themselves like flint against
tuu prouiguuy uuu uKiuuruuzauuu 01 iuu
hour, daic to bo bonosf Sound princi- -

plos of government avail nothing with out

upright snd fearless executivo officers.
Tho tax payers of tho land demand re- -

trenohmcnt reform in tbo financial
affairs of every department at Washing,
ton. Law-abidin- g men demand that
courts of jusiioo shall bo permitted lo re- -

tbo exercise of their proper func

tions, and that tho old fashioned guaran
tees of individual liberty and property
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shall, tho United States, be everywhere guard ; thus the ruler will
not easy to from tlio and thus form

find two 111011, once who sort Kingly arringemcut, which
about those things. If disagree, very bad thing form of
it will because one of becomo Governmcnt-lik- o let

by bad association has cors People mingle together.
of treasury bis head. ondly, sorry for his for tho

Tho first to Reason tbat the more reeent indications of
government Pros- - his future policy assured he would have

ident will own for the Nation settling
and his own timo,to expel up our affairs than President .lohnsou will
cr all men, of whatever or degree do, Truo, may be mistaken in

pcrtist in using arm tho exe-- 1 Borry be was not
eutivo, not only to boncfit
tisan but heap great bur-- ! His was satisfied bv second
dens of taxation upon labor- -

ing men, North and South"

Negro Suffrage.
Somo of the radical abolition are

calling upon President Johnson confer
the right of suffrage upon thentsw

of the United ! What has
tho President to do with conferring the
right of suffrage upon any white or
black These fanatio fools and knaves
who advocate this aro monar
chists at heart. Tho proposition too
absurd for respectful consideration.

The States alono can confer tho of
suffrago. It is time that '

freo wbito men
lookiug out after their rights and

watching these pliant toqls despotism.

Festival.
Tho Ladies of tbo German Reformed

church, purpose holding
Strawberry and Ico-oroa- Festival, in the
basement of their church on Thursday,
rnday and Saturday evenings, jtho 5th,
ICtb, and 17th Juno, 1805.

The Case op Congressman IlAnnis.
sentenco of tho Court

Mcrtial in the caso of Congressman Beni
G Harris, of Maryland, recently tried on
the cbargo of advising rebel aoldicrs not to
tako tho oath allegiance, but to return
to the South and continuo tho fiuhf. have
been mado public, no was found guilty
of tbo charge, and sentenced to three
year's and forfeiture ol all
political rights. Presideut Johnson
approved the finding, but remitted tho
sentence, Mr. Harris therefore goes
froe. Bully for Johnoon.

New Idea of Freedom.
Tbo JJulctin, a bitter

Abolition paper, has letter from Hich-raon-

Va., which says i

"Swarms of ucgroas have como to the
city from a distauco, knowing that they

frcc.and expecting to fed cloth-e- d

and have nothing to do. Hut Gouoral
atrick has determined to teach them

better, and bureau is organizing, at the
head of which is Capl. Grorgo Gibson,
oftho 11th U. S. Infantry, which is to

all the idle ncgroos, and set them
iu bomc useiui employment.

In luo above is written
hislor or rnt,ier rctult, of negro

'.. .T "

U '1Cr 0 the Colored People.
General Schofield'a colored people iu

Carolina irivo him infinite irni,l,l

WHYP
It is staled that Jn ii, ,

nil.
Army

!
tho Potoniao.. ot Washington

"u,uay ,ucro WRro D0 nrofn "", prooM.mn. Why I,Vv

induccracnts " '"uod aDOtucr "Jcr, iuto all purchasers including , ,, whioh he
old and new customers. tllcra ihy must ,a"or to support them- -

BCIvcs tljoir that
Boots and Shoes. wi" nl "PPortcd in idleness tho

Mr. nENnv Gigqeh, his old Stand
Adminislratio- - The fact that tho Goner-o- n

Main Sfrcet, to tlio public an
has been compollcd to ishuo at least

unusually choico lot of now and fashions- -. ,
" ih" subjcct' fiI,ows lhat col-bi- o

Boots anil Shoes, of every variety
' r f NorUl Oarolia do not havo

sizo and stylo, and is determined to sell 1foDdn0S3 for work' Ohlof Jmtioo
"little U (1 fi0 tlown am0DS ,ll0m BIda ehcapor than choancst.- "- T give

Also Hats and Caps, of all kjDd, best I "l,cm, a sPccc,,i delivered all
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Desultory Letter. 2.
Cor. Tate : Dctnoorotio prinolplos

aro immortal and onr party should never,
never dio. Iam now, arid havo all my
hfa been a Democrat thordforo Comti
tutional Union I havo alwavBBup.

ported regular Democratio nominees.
When others havo boon elected I havo

uniformly (sustained their Constitutional

Party ; for this we havo abundant

tlio
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forgotfulncss differences,' But
courso,whcrcln
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true

un.on, peace arm pri'ponij our,Ulcir havo returned to their
Nation under Democratio nilo.- -1 tlu,ir Mmiaf

Hence wo as a party havo rejoiced,
opoDCll t0 lrU8 ipallC8 i,cforo

shall in Con4t.tut.onalrejoice ff,t rca(, nm, ans- -
that or is likely l

ioll3 strike a blow negro suffrage,,.!
the very late conservative ior of.......... I" L..-i- .l I

yyuiau Ul UUI Illllll'Uieu I. mniUUUfc W.I3 very
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satisiactory to us i tor reason tuc
Democracy were unfeigncdly sorry that

assassinated. the Abs. aro very
cruel will not nulicvo ttiat wo are
Eorry i10 was murdered. To this they
judgo us by thcuisclvc. They as party
woro glad when Senator Douglas died,a.nd
they arc so ungenerous and unmanly as to
think as uupatn'otic and Ecllish a

thoy Hut wo know thev nrc very
much mistaken. Wo regret tho death of;
Mr. In first placo, bcoausc'.,1 shornill

10 aud bo sopa-uph- cld

and rctpcctcd. It is rated' People, a

Democrats, differ of a
thoy do in a Democratic
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ours. Here the
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of tho effect it will havo on bis Hiccessora
in tho office. Tbcy will feel unsafo. and
thcrcforo will employ a Military personal

election (wc will not now stop to prove
that was accomplished for know it was
not legally doup) and thcreforo bis object
was to conciliate all parties North and
South as much as possible (and this courso
we would havo greatly aided
tbo causo reconstruction) and go oat ol
office very popular, or sccuro a nomina-
tion and in 'G3, and be
the first, and possibly the only who
ever oecupicd tlio Presidential chair a
third limo. It would scorn that his tho'ts
inolined in thii direction or his friends
would not any oaso have bet money

he would bo nominated and
in 18G8.

Personally, suppose tho Abolitionists
do not mourn the dcaih of Abraham Lin-
coln any more than that of thousands of
other men lost their lives in this war",
and whoso families are left muoh moro des-

titute than his. In tbh wo might agree
with them, bat it is to bo romcmbercd that
ho was tho Executive, and others we're
not ; therefore, in bis position, be could
do much for reconstruction and tbo futuro
poaec of tho Union ; and wo Democrats
bolicvo ho was disposed todoso.and there-
fore deplore bisdoalh as a National oalani-ity- .

But....when wo hang our Flairs draned
4

in mournim? 10 A hftlt.mrtt.jlu no . .1 1"""iiu.uhh Ulli LU.IU, UI1U

call us Iiypoents, W hen wo do not thoy
. . .arc mad, and say wo

When wo lament and weep they are mad,
and declare it is onlc from ,i,n nn,i,
Th,.s tuoy swear that wo shall mourn, or

shan t ; we will or wo won't ; can.,,.or wo can t ; curse us wc do, and
damn us if wo don't. This Is character
istio. I noticed by Borne of the. papers
that the Abolitionists aro talking of rais
ing, by dollar subscriptions, n purso of
9100,000 as a present Mrs. Linooln.
I would rospectfully ask them if sho needs
that muoh, seeing it is alledgcd Mr. Lin-
coln mado fivo millions whilo in oflico ;

I would also ask if it would not bo
bettor to raiso tbo 100,000 dollars as a
present to tbo widows and orphans, mado
sucn oy.iuo war i And would further

''"'""' man sno uas been, ac-

cording to Abolitionists, for four years

propriety of raising money for thourp
of building a monument then, of1C1107ur pauiotto so aierswholost their lives
m ucienso oi tlio Uoust tut on, tho Union '

and tho Flag.
r. .

All of which is respectfully
mittcd.

... '
ur.Nr.nAL uanhs Khelved. Gcnorali

Hanks liko General Duller, has boon or-
dered report al homo.in Massachusetts.
Cotton operations aro said tbo oauso
of this order. Thoy aro undergoing

HOT The colorod pcoplo ofNow Orleans
hav tar 'c1 a DCWBPaP', wh tho appro- -

I,riat0 namo of Thc Publican.

...w iaanos u uonncr, orNow York,
has boon appointed to act as fl0..n...l
JClf DnVIH n cl1 COIII1IIOa -

Irla

PoBtponcmont of the Democrat
ic State Convention.

It will bo Been by the nntlco Riven by
tbo Chairman tlio Stato Central Com

mittee, tli at tbo meeting ol tlio Democratic
Ima tin nil iinltl lllfl '"Inn I'ftti 1 1 a Art niMn nVVU'bllllUU UUP UOlW"W MMi

24th of August. Wo aro g'ad of it for
many reasons, and tlio eoimniltco liavo

but met tho wishes of our must active and

prominent friends by making tbo change. ntui nt Drst,yotJ. 0Ollu)ry jn tno lour 0f jnugcr port. Thesd wore
Many of the districts of the Stato havo niarm) your ,nagr,iGooDt fighting, bravery ,' n extent, realized but the ar-n-

yet solectcd their dolcgatos, and at a j cmiurat) c0 ymi havo maintained tho rival of General Cox with tho U3d Army
like this greater ca.ro than ever before of tho UnJon RDtl 10 UoD8li Corp-- , at Greensboro, ho soon put a top

i i.i t !...(: it... ..i.Mitnn r itm
8uprcmacy

. .. .. .. to tlio disorcanizaiion in t ho stir- -
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?men who orj to represent Uio viewn

near juu.uuu ireemen oi tuis uominon- -
wealth. There will now be ample time
tbo harvofl will havo coma and gone
many of out noblo soldicr.',who have bcon

j truc , tB,r principlo9 auj tll0 fnUh of

iirccmcn. Wo say again that wo rejoice
at the change, and on the 2 lib of August
next wo expect to bco tho Democratic par-

ty represented at Harrisbtirg as it has not

been in many years.

Cicn. Sherman Cuts Secretary Stanton.
The Washington epcoial of the Oiuoi-nat- i

Gazelle, in his account of tho grand
review of tho Army of the Tennessee in

that city on Wcdnesdny,record3 this fact :

"Tl 'animosity existing between Gun.

account of the la tier's early and unquali-
fied denunciation of General Sherman's
lorms of ngrcemoiit conditionally made
Johnston, is doubtless well known' Occu
pying the stand on General Sherman's ar
rivul, were General Grant, Meade, Meigs
Hancock, and PrcMdcut Johnson, Svcro
tary oftho Treasury MeCulloeh,PostoiaR-tc-

General Deunison, Attorney General
Speed, Secretary Htanlou, Mrs. Sherman
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Meade, a largo number
of other prominent ladies. Most of the
gentlemen met General Sherman ai h

onturcd tbo party and grasj.cd bis nand
Secretary Stanton was Rented between
General Grant aud the President. Gen
ral Sherman approached tho President
extending his hand. U'hcn Sccrclarj
Stanton rose and extended bis, General
Shcrmi'u turned oh bis heel aod
himself at the further cud of tho platfnrin,
without even bowing recognition. The
slight was no sooner given than noticed
by the multitude, who, in tho cuthuiiasm
of tho moment, loudly applauded tho aei
and even laughed immoderately at the
Secretary's discomfiture.

.

Democratic Slate Convention
At the last formal meeting of the Dem-

ocratic Stato Central Committee, it
that the Stato Convention should

bo culled to meet at Ilarrisburg on Wed-

nesday, the 21stday of Juno inst. I5ut

having since learned from a majority of
tho Committee, and been advised by
many other leading Democrats of the
Stato, tbat a postponement)' a later day,
would, on many accounts lie acceptable,
and is generally ilosircd I hereby give

notice. that tho next Democratic State
Convention of Pennsylvania, will con-

vene at tho Hall of "the IIouso of Repre-

sentatives, in tho City of IlarrNburg, on
THURSDAY, the 2 1th day of AUG UST
next, nt ono o'clock P. M.

C. L. WARD,
Chairman.

Towanda, Juno 1, 1605.

Rr.rUDrATiON. The Now York In-

dependent, II. W. Bccohcr's paper, stated,
on the 1st inst,, that "there is too much

. a
,!. lTJ.l. l. .!1,1 u win inuKu common eauso witu
their brethren of tho South, and form a

P-
- . .pBM

.
'

Behc this picture of ,.h imagination to
b0 a veruablo imago, it then

.
adds: "A

shotted lc made a penal em ence to propose
.

x''- -ta advocate it shoidd ?cmlcr a man
famous," It appears that about tho very
lime these utterances were mado, tbat urcat
fining light of Abo1itionism,aud compeer
of Henry Ward Becehcr Wondall Phil
lops was declaring to a Boston auditory
that any party which should tako repudi-
ation as its platform should have ma
voti: and voice Tir,ii God should call
him home. Thus, liko a boomerang, the
missile hurled by tbo immaculato Henry
recoils and wounds his leader Wendell
Bai the wouud will not prove mortal,
livery of Abolitionism will rush

and lotions, and, he- -,

foro the illustrious Phillips becomes eon- -

baDnor rcnu ialor ZJZuZbr pooor.t to say and
do Will lipi-nm- nnli-inlt.- fn AI..I!

1 "uu"
tionist to utter and perform. A molehill

cratio party, but mountain of ininnitv
..,:it .i , . i . . .uunseu too escutuiicon 'ot a radi- -
oal. Patriot Union,

CiSwith his cigar in his mouth, when a cL
guard touched his arm, saying.

'No smoking on thc dock, sir.'
'Aro theso

ral, looking up.
Yes, sir, answered the negro respect- -

fully but decidedly.
'Vry good ' said the goncral

.,nm,l,i.lv' ...i....,..,
B o.gar ,, mo

Gen. Grant's Congratulatory
Addrcsfli

l.iout. Qon. Grant has issued tho follow

ing congratulatory addrosj to'thu armies :

Wak DEi'AnTMENt, Adjotant-Ge-n-

J" ft Ti 8 Office. WAsriiNGXON. D. C., 1805.(jonerai Orders No, 108.

Soldiers of tbo Armies of tho United
Slalcs .By your patriotio dovolion to

;;tutio.i, overthrown all opposition l U'O '

cnrorccracDt of tbo laws, and ol tbo pro- -
alnali0Q forcvcr ab0ishin elavoty, tho '

. .1cause and pretext 01 tho UsUcllion, anil

opened tbo way to tho rightful authorities
to restore order and inaugurate poaen on j

0 permanent and enduring basis on ovcry

part of American coil. Your marclio',
bicges and battles, in dUtanco, duration,
resolution, and brilliance of results, dim

tho lttstro oi tho world's past military
nchievnient-i- , and will bo the patriotic pro
cedent in dcfciico of liberty and right in

all time to como. In obedience your'
.

country's call, you left your homos arid

families, and voluntcorcd in its defence.
Viotory baa crowned your banner mid

secured tho purpose of your patriotic
hearts, and with tho gialitudo of your
countrymen, and tho highest honors a

great aud freo nation can accord, you will

soon Ijj permitted to return your homes
and families, conscious of having dis-

charged the highest duty of American cit-

izens.
To achieve these glorious triumph), and

ceure to youcselve.j.your
and posterity tbo blessing of fico in-

stitutions, tins of thousands of young gal
an t comrades have fallen, and scaled the

priceles-- i leg-ic- with their lives. The
graves of these a gratfal nation bsdows
with tears, and honorsS$ar mcmotics.aud
will ever chorMi audloipport their stiiek-(,- n

families,
'

(Signed.) U. Gpant,
Lieutenant General,

Official : E. I). T.jw.vsend, A. A G.

Movements of Gen. Sherman.

Ni:w York, June 1 Gen. Sherman
goes West to morrow. Srocial

Washington stato that Gtn. Thomas
will not tako command of the Department
of Virginia. Pro.-ide- Johnson, in view
of bis thorough knowledge of tho people
of the Southwest, has determined to

him tho work of
His headquarters will be Nashville.
Dr. Mackly has been appointed collector
at Charhston, an acknowledgement of
his steadfast Union course-- during the

Personal Summary.
We did not intend referring again

our experience "j soldier," but man
of our friends seem interested in knowing
the facts-i- our caso, we gwo prob
ably our final summing up of the ''strange
events." An entiro of the
Martial and every "step" taken, wc are
preserving for future reference. Ii is to
extended for our columns. Wc wero ar-
rested on the 28th of November last.
Wc were never drafted, hut wero appre-
hended for having said that tbo Enroll-- J

. . .T 1 A tmum uoaru tnis district was cuilty ol
"rascality and crime ;" and rcliiaing
retract by the publication of an infamous-libel-

Wo have suffered Io3C ronfincment
amid the mo.t loatbesome surrounding
just twenty seven days ; have been a pa-
roled prisoner, under tonds, for one bun

ill-n- nml O It A . ... . I vui.j uujn, ubvu ueen sicJI
couscquenco of ill usngo sixty days ; have
ir.tveicu iwo tiiousaml miles ; mado five
trips Philadelphia, aud suffered an
tual loss ol 81000.

II this is not sufficient, in the minds, ol
our readers, to subitantiato tho cbargo of
"rascality" against the defunct Enroll-
ment Board of the 11th District, th.'n we
differ in judgement that's all.

llawkij Fiee Press,

Kelilt or Genu rt.i. Lni:. It is stated
i... ii. ...1...1 . . .

l prisoners ami paroled men of
J.ce'i army, now in this oily, that during
the last two weeks over forty thousand
dollars has boon subscribed by thu weal-
thy secessionists of Baltimore and vaeini- -
tj lorHio purpose of relieving Gen. L Of.

and his family from actual mflv,.-;,,,- , (.
tbo common necessarian nfiir..
tho confiscation of hi., nJ, ....

,.f"" "!3 raMtaBo Arlington
I'loy also ail rra that tho sum

would bo increased to ono hundred luOUS
"...i oonar.s without outside
limits cfB.ltlmoro.-A- vS Yk tl Jd

UST Mason '
& HamLim'T n

. . " " "!. i-

musicians aro airood in ref. I

crenco to these initruments that thov
Oro linemnllnd. !V1. n... , .. . ..'l

, S' S,",."!?1.
" P'aise It' has received"nnd .,; ,7"

. , - "'v every iHouse
hold nf lnc on.l

nlHf flrrtl. r . .

of its Z , T"0' S.
IIo knows ofwhat ho snoaks. haul

"r "iuu iiicni tiior- -
0,,fi1,1y ni Ins concerts. Our most eminentorganists in Now Nork iliv

ZT '
m

!
L

?hattClS by ",0 ,lifft'rout n
" 1 '',3 V0tarie8,1' 'licmselvos9 during"ill hasten to put themselves under his'fnnr ? .uo Iast

n3 v
i r J
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and
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orders
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umwjtU HUB
leotnnony.-A'- eff. J'ofk Path,il(o '

Tho Negroes Compelled to Labor
Tho Now York Herald, in speaking of

apprchciiMOns

time
social

scaled

sprite

below

Court

tho workings oftho Emancipation Proola

mation in North Carolina, says :

"Tho pooplo feared that nblo bodied col

orod males Would immsdiatoly desert tbo
nlantations. nuttittir a stop to iiRrlcullurol
operations, and leaving the fc.iialo and
decrepid ncgroos dependent on their late
inastors. who would thus bo rendered
complotely unablo to provide for their sup.

rouding country, compelling the throes
tp return to their labor, and promising the

people protection."
.... ......1.xno ncgroos ccmpciicu 10 rciuru 10 oiu

by the United Statos military authoiity

Well I well ! h this the entertainment of

frcodom to which wo woro invited 1 Com

polled to worlt I

Ar.r.nsTi'.n A.VtN On Tuesday of last

week tho Editor of the Watchman was

taken into cu tody by the Deputy United

States Marshal of thiJ District, and con

voyed to Plttfburg to answer a cbargo ol
.. . . ... ... . .,

counseling rcustcnc. 10 imp ora.t.anu mm

advising tlraltcu men not to rrpon. iu .

Meok arrived homo aijiiiti lato ou I liurs -

day, none the worse for his little j uti', j

I .!. .!! !.. 1 ........ ..t
niliCIl 0 IIIO IHSeJjUMlilJIIIIUlU I'l ci'iiiy ui ti,

aboli'ion fr'et.d', who had given it u:

.I...!. ...!..!.... I.... I l.l l!,illt .

of,'tnd hoped to Ihear of Ins denI IIt

by hanging, or some oilier such dire iu
at

tcl lCi'llCO'

Ibis makes the fifth linulliat tin edrnr
. . . . .ii.ol tins paper lias uceu nrresteu inrougii .

tho iiittru utiitalily of ubulititin. blood-

hound. Il s: cms to be their ititcut'on to

iursuo lim tn the deilh 7 hnj ivilf'i'i
to arcomplisU thiii iJfd.

Iu cousiq ienco ufMr. Meek'a ulisi nee

tho matter in th's piper Ins been prepared
by a friend. If its ikfioirncit s liquid bet r

observed, ibis will he h lufiicirnt excuj-e- .

'eiiwcru'ic H'a'c'niwn.
-

..
SAD AlTAItt AT GoLUMIPA -

D07S bho'Twn nf them Killed. On
buiulay iii;ht, a low hiiiui'cs heloro
o'clock, the report ofa gun was Ii ard in
the neighborhood of Eri m.iu'.s SjIjod
iiornor of Front and LT'iitt street-1- , Co
luuibia, followed sonn after by seroaim ol
distri""?. It ajpsars that a tmniler 0r

infill lint'Q lU'fi nf llwi tn tinna nf Mi ur

man, proprietor ol tin' saloon.ami the oUft
children of Mr F. Ps, Mrs ' Diek'non and
Mr Charles Kawling, wero p'aying in
Mr. Erisniau's yard. when Mr. B.'s elde.-- t
on, a lad ol t: u or eleven year, wi r.t iu-- o

tho saloon and cinio to iho buc't door
with n gun in his hand. Ho t"ld ihe
boys ho wa going them and

drew up the gun and tired, the
whole Ip.ul taking eff-'c- t upon lour nf ihe I"

boys. Mr E.V second son wns killed al-

most iustant'y, receiving koiho sixtv-seve- n

hot in different parts of bis body. Tlio
on of Mrs. Felix, need 0 or 7 year", wa

shot in the abdomen, and l:ngcred utitil
this morning at 7 o'elcek, when death put
an end to his suffoiirg. The sou of
Mrs. Dickinson was not wound-
ed, and Mr. lt iwlings' son rcc. jvd but a

slight wound, but ono shot pc otr.iiing
his brcat. Thr cun was kept loaded for
ine purpose ol killing rats, and ihe lad'
who fired it was not. aware of its beini:
In.lllpil......... Tlnnnl,, flr.,..,. TT..n.n. t.l.lui'iiiiiiil IIUII'UI "'"
in inquest on thn bodies of vournr Kr- i-
man and Felix ihi.-- miirnine Tlio off ir
has cau'ed a gmnral tloom in Co'umbi i.

Lancaster Intelligencer , June S, K

X
Go l.v, Famho. At the Grneral As-

sembly of Iho Mow School Presbyterian
Churohe3 of the United States, bio'i met
in Srooklyn. Now York, on ihe 10th ul'..
there aro two colored hreihien
They are a9 modo't as could be cxprct.d
under (ho circumstances.

At Plymouth, on Tuesday mornin",
Juno Gth, by Iho lie v. George I). Miles,
OAMUIIIi U . lUKNElt, Ilea Ad Miss Uuai
G. Dir.TUIClC. both of Lusirnn nnimlr.

Tn TT..mlnrn n,inmiuu j. u up it i . uoi, uo, ny til r ,

I tcv W. E. Ii
Danvillo tn iU!s Ki.lv fillip,..- - .1 I..- -. In

of tho lato Mathias Girton, 01 Homlnnk
Township aforesaid.

On the 25th of May, at Iho reside,.
of tho bride's parents, by Itev. W Goml- -

'

rich, Mr Charles Acnnsiucn, to MNs
Catiiekine Louisa Ha holey, both of
vjrangsvilic.

On the 1st inst., by tho samp, at the
residonco of tho bride's faiher. Mr. Wm
N. Tvisiiel to Misi Anna Elizabeth i

uorriiAN, both of Dloorasburg
At the M E. Parsonage of Hloo.nsl.ur- -,

by Kev. Ii. 13. Wilson. Mr. Wm. It Dnn.-- p ,.,.,I1,'.?.

if, . ...iu niiss lOLIZAllETH A. WEimCR. both ol
Ilonilook, Pa

On tbo 25th ult.. bt Rev. A. lT,i,n..
Mr John 0: Shultz tn Mis .Ma,.v t
Johnston,

CO.,

all ol AladiFon townthip! Co-
lumbia A

DEATHS.

In Cooper township, Montour county,
on tho ad ult., of Spotted Fover,WiLi.iAM
ALniED, son of Jesso As Cathrino Croni-le-

aged 17 years, 1 month.and 10 days

MA TRIMOmJIL.
T yini'c J.vn n r .

WK&'iSl. t .. unu ui iLL'U.Mi'li t i

an hah n LAME Ell T,
GrccnBoint.

Ml' 2". lees.-s- m.
Kings Co., New York.

" ")NEW litRnin ffir.KJIllll.'nios, i) imowN, narboi.f
. i (W, v ('mi i a inprll ?P ifiii

01 yf jscmcnlftiUU
t'oi)tiui$ioncr.

WM. U DUMOTT,of MailNnn twpM
nrenulliDilzml to onnoante.Vvlll bo n can

I'ldam f"'
COUNTY COMMlSSIONHlt,

,,7(,(,n.
J"" l3- - -- '

Candidate' for Treasurer.
JOHN J STILUS, of B'liton township,

the camel snllcltallun of his maiiy hem.
01htlc frli'iids, has Jifi n linlnrpd lo olli'r liliini'lf

tli'i nflico ol TltnAr-UKRI- ! cV

county, subject to tli.'ilcrllun or tho llptiiivrntlp. t.'nn
vcnllon, which will Im nil Ihu'.'-l- li or August Imxt.

Ilenloii, May 87, -- $.1

"" NotibiriN'i'AiTrTfiOiV.
B'iU'c of James iiasfen, deuma.
To Matilda R,tlst)u, Wilbmiiia, tvidov

of Robin Halntoii, and James, D.wnld'
C, Elvira and (. Ii.nhs, minor children
of IJobeit Ualttou, do a'cd, rV.siding jn
the County of Dauphin. John KuIn'oii,

in I'oiinly, William 11 il.
ton, residing in IJruz I, South Amu H,
Josiah Kn'o'on, of Co'unib'a County, Ay-n-

tut i rinarried with MarsI al S Ivertho n
rjsiding in Rrockinrldgo, U ilorad,) Ter-
ritory, Sih.im iii'cMinrricd wiih Miles
Abbitt, Mar In iuU rmai ricd w th
ll,,ll,.m,n .,,,,1 l.'!!,,,!,,.,!, .. .i ... t..'".""'. ...in ,'viii a uauiziirpr rt

ijnmw MNton, Junior, .iuoea.-ed.wh- o In,
ipr i,r jjuanlian IJ F. IinrtniPii. h. im ami'

gal ropicentntivo ol Jauics R.h oi
I''1' ( l'1"3"' towthip, Columbia County.'
ll'-- "I

7 VI A' A NOTICE
'ihn! iti Hi'iinwl ulil i, ti.it i... ....i . . .

u ,' ,1 . t.liiil. 1 ! . J,... ... ., .. ... ... . ... . "''Ill'
UIoin lwiiIiip. Columbia .ouiity. on u I by IU-- ,

IViijiri
'lny. the UU of Augns, A fj i('h;

H'li n'lln.li. in ill,- ft.rtin.iii :ul i. roiititmo i..,,all t'ic rci I cu.to f thf , ctaic. i lf a t o , ,

I"itinsutt nnkiiii! i,utii,ou tif ihi ru.il u lat.i r ''"i...i.i,iMtiat.',ii,iaiii.-i.ii,M,- . iiikii,.ir. ,,. i!i....... . .. ., " 'r.ifitt.it it. rf if lit,, ,., nu iiiiiih mmnm It rt'iitin to or fiHiilnij; Dm who!,. ; niln-tui.,-. t. value
M so Ihf x.lint- - iic ortliiit ,uv ; t c, . '

him! plan- y..u tiro rt.nrvil louifini njoi ih, lrprupcr

SAMUIil, SNYDIilr

hi'llll's oiliif, llio mi.bir
J.ll't III, tfll,'l -i- n.-

TO SCHOOL. DIRECTORS.
S'd 10 l Liw require llrtl (hi; A;
J nual ri'itfi.t f Dirt itttrti h.ill in ,,. ,,

J T. ' ' ' 1 1,1 "'"riMi'ir,.. inn tin--
i or Ii, , him. it Ih- - Mttiu iiiipi.iprn.tmii .l,,n

In- Imliit '.I ; hi'iu-i- ; it u rfci-iunr- l'r liir.'riur i
Kl "','1 H'inrt ami f.irivaril Hi ui l, p.'m.i.

, ,.',,ii, i , M ii ,i i,
mt.. I..- iun .1 hy tli., I'rosi l.;nl iiii.I rtVrn uJv ..i'i ,1

'Ti,, ,ul!,!lX:!'; "n-i.-i:t- t

". , ,, i i I, . .,, n u ,

8l,,ih,tr. nl (he ni Ii, anl ,iri-- in' niton
0 0. ii UK MO Y.

Co. S.ip i

.Vns iu. i

rn-- s g , ( . '
A ilC iOS ii til 1)1 1 HOJJSf,

Cape May, New Jersey,
7 ILL bo cpeii.nl for thu reception ul

T I B I K. .in
TIIIIIMIitV. IVSi-- .

15 IM1
II I. Ilu- iiil'M'lij'ii "r th ,,r ,irl'-- t .r III 11 i', , ul.li lln.ijp tlnli fully KiHiam Hi - H,iii,r riii'inn,,,

'n;,'!l,u"l 'l ' I h m.... hilliil" III li'iblin -ult.T.linn fur Ihn en miiil-,!,.-

ato Iu prn'r m fur in i an: ni ,n., .',r
.uipitiii nninliTof K ei.ti, anl iv iw,. rn , , i.
r.illru-- fuciliie-- . will n f,r nil rt h,, ,

vi-- i' I. hi I iv.intr .it.,,,,1 t.
r,';::;MaM,,,i'l'iMlull'',i,li,nl --

lh,;;;;';nf,ii;r;,r;tt;.,,i:vv,;Jin ,l"
GEO J. 1501. TON,

IV'liri-ti.r- .

COLUMBIA
Siisuraifcc Company,
COLUMBIA, LAM'ASTHK Co., 1',

Cash Capital &, Assets fllOD '
(I'll imi ' '' " U' '

Director,
Shvnrik.'r J.ihu IV. , J lei I'.Mlilll IiS.llllUi'l Cllll, I,, V in I'.it ihi, Amu, H 1,'r"'hi nT It). hi, ,l, ' Sntnn-iii- I"" Vimm Jr.Mi II il.l. is r kiitiimii. II. : Minn ii,

Hilr.iiMi, Hii.riiiir.
AMO.s H CIUIC.V I'ri'. i

r.m v.iiix.1. j,.,.ur;,,Mi-'s- ' '
v'" ' 1 ' "h i i ...,.. .iy ami Hi . ,.,. "

I., il C ONO VK It, Agent,
liuaeh II i veil. PaJune IU. Iri'.j

MCW SADDLl
.W'U

fiiiirncss Shop ! !

ni.niuhiuiiri; SAIiiii r.: IS lit Htrfit, uImt.. i , ,i
imilil,i;ti. IIAIlVKSrtl.ioni ami nn mini, r un t,.r,.

..V.in"li''"'"S.niE"0'' . .HI Xiinln. cvituii-.- l . ua short iioiil

vuCZ "' '"' "'K i

ELLIS L VllVAH'l,Ut Slrtu:' J"", iwis

Adiiiiiiid ntDi 's Police.
Estute oj John lltimlntck, Decerned.
CTTEIl.s nf niliuini.tratioiinn tho Huato nl J.i,

"u&,
t nu rt'siilrnrc in '.niu ..... .,

niiunuidouv. anil nl. no, . , "."
payment fuitlnvnh nimiuicu t m,.ku

SdMUUL L K EL LEU,
Al"rntor...-c- w 33.00

mcricai) Ootcl,
CUB V ? STK S3 ET,

Opposite old Indeiiondcnce Hal),

riilLADKLi'iin.

S. M. HBUMXftS,

Mys;.in.a-.- M
Fropriotor.

S II DE WOLF,
DEALER IN

) - " VlUtlllll
No 202 North Second St.,

Ono iinor almve It.icc St .

I'lIfLADELPlIIA.
m Clothing made'to order at the sLorl-'S- t

notieo.
.'7. S('5, -- 111!

'"Iv uihI. r..i.nn1. r..i r..n.. :..r
A Ti!'' '"" "f l.cln Htri -i.i

I,iiiirr ..r'nii i.!!'!', !!!" " "an tU..p n. thu mau'u
-- ....,,,. in

SADDLHHY AVI) MAnviroc
Ihr nhl Hlorn Ili.ii ..r .... .. ' '

P'iS'P'.ll.'IHS.PIKITdGIlAI'll
" cm Sl II arc 1'lnu


